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INERT INGREDIENTS: 

'Pelroleum Dislillale. .... ' .97.3% 

100.0% 
'Equivalenl :0 2.0% (bulylcarbilyl) (6'propylpiperonyl) elher 
and 0.4 % relaled compounds. 

CAUTION 
KEEP OUT OF REACH OF CHILDREN 

1 

See side panel 10i additional 

Precautionary statements. 

NET CONTENTS: _______ GALLONS 

EPA. REG. NO. 40871-11 
EPA. EST. NO. 40871-TN-l 

CHEMLAND 
Manufactured by 

CHEMLAND, INC . 
OCK, CA 953eO. MEMPHIS, TN 38107 

l'heuse olthls P!:~dl~~:I;~~ 
should b~ confined 
tion. Foods should bo rernol/ed 
thoroughly c1eanedbe[ore'ilsing. A~rno~'e 
lish aquariums :'elore 'sp~aylng. 

For Application in specialiZ"J'.~:'~ r~~i~~~~~~~~;!! ed Air Fogging Equipment such 
Tornado, Helaby Klip-On or Bes-Kil AerosOl 
For Use in Bakeries, Food Plants, 
Hospitals, Cchools, Office Buildings, 
Handling Plants. 

SPACE TREATMENT: Close doors and windows and snii("~fl,~ 
ventilating systems. Appiy as a log or line mist, distributing 
spray throughoutthe·area. Use at a rate all ounce per 1000 cubic 
feet 01 space. Dirbct spra-I behind and under obstructions and con
tact crawling insects whenever possible. Keep area closed lor 10 to 
15 minutes. Vacate treated area and ventilate before reoccupying . 
Repeat treatment as necessary. 

The above described application will kill accessible exposed stages 
of flies, including fruit llies, mosquitoes, silverfish, small flying 
moths, gnats,' crickets, roaches, spiders, scorpions, wasps, 
hornets, clover mites, cheese mites, cheese ~k!ppers and these 
common stored product pests: granary weevils, rice weevils, con
fused flour beetles, saw·toothed grain beetles, spider bee ties, 
cigarelle beetles, Drugstore beetles, Angoumois grain moths, 
Mediterranean flour moths, Indian meal moths, Toba~co moths, 
moal worms and grain mites. 

SURFACE APPLlCAl'ION: To insure maximum control 01 crawl· 
ing insects listed, apply as a coarse mist directed toward insecls. 
into cracks, crevices, around machinery, around containers of 
stored products and other areas wherever these insects may hide. 
Repeat as necessary. , 
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STORAGE AND DISPOSAL 

PRODUCT STORAGE: Keep away [rom heat. Siore in 
dry area. Keep conlainer lid closed. 

PESTICIDE DISPOSAL: Wasles resulling from Ihe use 
o[ Ihis product may be disposed of on sile or al an ap· 
proved waSle disposal [acilily. 

CONTAINER DISPOSAL: Triple rinse (or equivalent). 
Then oller for recycling or recondilionlng. Or puncture 
and dispose 01 i" a sanilary landfill. or by other pro· 
cedures approvfd by slale and local aulhorilies. 
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